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Lord Alverstone is the eighth Lord Chief justice who bas been
appointed during the present rentury; the others being Lords
Ellenborough, Tcnterden, Den,-ian,Carmpbell, Cockburn, Coleridge
and Russell. Like many other emine.nt judges in E*ngland Lord
Alvcrstonle %v'as not less Iknowni as an athlete than as a scholar. Sir
A. L. Smith, %whilst at the Bar, though not possessing many of the
qualities of an advocate, acquired by' his mure ..did gifts a verv
large practice, and wvas promoted to a jitcgeship %without faking
silk.

The appointment. of Lord Alverstune (Sir Richard Webster)
as Lord Cliief justice of England, aiid oif Lord justice A. L. Smith-
to the Mastership of the Roî.vacatcd by Lord Alverstone
receive the hearty commendation of the English legal jouracils
Both of these judges are said to possess judicial gifts of a very
highi order, having both proved their qualifications for the positions
to which the>, have been appointed. and emiinent for their learning
their industry and thieir courtesv. Such coinmienciation s must be
p leasant reading for both profession and] public in England, and are
not wvithuut their lesson to those who arc responlsible for judicial
appointmnents in other coutitries, including our own Dominion.

Mr. justict Stirling has been taken from the Chancery Division
oif the High Court of justice in England to 611 the vacancy,
occasioneri by Lord Alverstone's proniotion. INr. Matthewv Ingle
Joyce succeeds Mr. justice Stirling in the Chancery Division. It
îs delightful to read the commendations of the Englislh periodicals

on these appointments. The Lafu Times says of Mr. justice
Stirling: " A perfect temper ar.d a judicial temperament accom-
panied Nvith great ckcarness of intellect and a large knowledge of
law combine in Mr. justice Stirling, to make an admirable judge."
The Lan,/ûurnal %ays of Mr. Jo>'ce that Ilils elevation to the
bench bas long been ex<pected, and wvill be very popular. His wide
cxperience and sound legal ktiowledge should mnake hini an idea!
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judge." Vhy do not those in authority in this country seek so tomake their judicial appointments that they may receive similarcongratulations from the profession ?

It may as well be said plainly that at the present time there issomething approaching a dread in the professional mind, that anappointment may be made to the vacancy in the Ontario HighCourt which will not meet the requirements of the situation.Certain it is that some of those whose names have been referred toin the public press as possible appointees, are not entitled eitherfrom their attainments or experience to the distinction, and of someothers it may be said that they do not possess the judicial qualitieswhich would seem to be necessary. Appointments to the benchare on a plane different to any others. Any serviceable politicalhack may become a useful employee in the customs, post office orother branch of the civil service. But judges should be selectedfrom the very best available material quite apart from politicalobligations, class feelings or religious faith. The profession gener-ally feel that much depends on the appointment to the presentvacancy, as it will indicate the principle on which future judgeswill be selected by the Government. Happy the country thatpossesses rulers who are sufficiently free from political bias and sofar above all prejudices or considerations as to appoint the bestavailable men to the highest judicial positions.

A recent decision in the Province of Ontario, in the case ofGraves v. Gorrie,will come somewhat as a surprise to manypublishersof literary and artistic works in the Dominion. It has generallybeen supposed that all the Copyright Acts of the ImperialParliament were in force in all the colonies. This is so as toliterary works, the Imperial Act 5 & 6 Vict., giving copyright insuch cases, being expressly made applicable to the colonies.But there appears to be a wide difference as to copyright in worksof art, such as paintings, photographs and pictures. In this casethe plaintiffs, an English house, were the owners of the copyrightin the famous picture by Maud Earle, "What we have we'llhold." The copyright was duly registered at Stationers' Hallunder the Imperial Act, 25 & 26 Vict., relating to artistic copyright.
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It was contended that this gives them copyright throughout all the
colonies. The defendant,who lives in Toronto and is a manufacturer
of embossed cards and various advertising devices, had been using
the picture, making copies of it and adapting it in different
forms in connection with his business. The plaintiffs upon
hearing of this applied for an injunction to restrain the defendant
from making copies of or using the picture. Mr. Justice Rose
who heard the case, in an elaborate judgment reviews the whole
question and comes to the conclusion that the Imperial Act 25 &
26 Vict., giving copyright in artistic works, is limited to the United
Kingdom and does not extend to Canada. This decision is of
great importance, especially at this time, as the whole copyright
question is now being considered by the British Parliament, and
this view of the law will doubtless be taken into consideration in
the framing of their new Copyright Act.

A SOLICITOR'S RETAINER.

In all actions and suits the common law required the actual
presence of the parties in propriâ personâ, and admitted only of
the substitution of an attorney by grace and favour, it being
deemed impracticable, as we are told, for a man to be substituted
(attornée) for another, inasmuch as he could not receive the punish-
ment pro alieno delicto, or pay the fine awarded pro falso clamore
on being non-suited.

The Statute of Merton, (20 Hen. 3, c. 1o) appears to be the first
statute conferring the general right to substitute an attorney in lieu
of personal attendance in civil actions. As the practice is now to
prosecute and defend by solicitor, it may be of interest to glance
at some of the authorities on the contract between the client and
his solicitor.

I. Evidence of retainer.-As between solicitor and client, the
appointment of a solicitor is governed by the general law applicable
to ordinary agents ; the act of the client by which he engages a
solicitor' to manage his cause or perform other services for him being
termed a retainer. A solicitor can, generally, be appointed by
parol, or the authority to act may be implied from the circumstances
or the conduct of the parties. But a written retainer is always
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advisable, and w~here it is dispensed with the solicitor runs the risk
of having his authority to act disputed.

In A//teu v. Doue, 4 Beav. 493, Lord Langdlale, M.R., said .: It
is the cltY of a solicitor to obtain a %vritten authorit), from bis
client before lie commences a suit. If the circumstances are urgent,
and hie is oblilred to commence proceedîngs wvhu sc utoîy
hie should obtain it as moon afterwards as hie caîn, An authority
rnav however be implied wherc the client acquiesces in and adopts
che proceediings ; but if the sa 'licitor's authority ks disputed, it is for
him to prove it, and if lie bas no wvritten authority, and there is
nothing but assertion against assertion, the court w~ill treat ifi: a.s
unauthorized, anîd lie must abide by the consequences of his iîcglect."

In Tabberuor v. Tabbermor, 2 I<een 6,79, the saine judge said
According to the strict practice, there ought to be a warrant ini

writing to authorize the solicitor Lu commence procc clings ; it is
soinetinmcs, hiowever, dispcniscd with at the perî, of the solicitor
had the part>' here acquîcsced, it would bc another question.",

And if the solicitor nleglects the precauti on of <btainm îl ten%
evidence of his authurity, and the pý rol evidence is conflicting, the
court wvill givr- wcight w. the denial the client as against the
solicitor: lie nt Eccle~s Mid irro//. i ChV. C'h. 263. riur.
Parcel/r, 2o O.k. 554.

The uleonlapplcswereit ksimlyoth aaint oth.\\'here
there ks other evidence, direct or circuinstantial. in support of the
solicitor, there is no rule that prevents the court frin acting on
the testimonY so supported. And the rule does not extend Lu fitets
arising after thc retainer and during the progress of tie litigation
Re Képi-, Ake'rs & Biti/, -9 Gr. 188K

\Vhiere a solicitor brings an action without a proper retainer hie
may (and usually will) be ordered Lu pav the defendaiit's; costs
between party and part>', and the costs of the plaintitf betwee;i
solicitor and cl ient : SeribHn'r v. . ~ irce/Is, supra. 1Eveni if hie actcd
bona fide, under the belief that the person instructing hiin hiad
authority tii inqtruct hlm : Gri/ingi'r v. Gibb.r, 66 L.J. Ch%'. 230.

Where the defendant's father empioyed an attorney to defetnd
an action brought against his son, and the son knew of the retainer
and did not disapprove of it, hie was helId to be bo'mnd by the acts
of the att.orney in the same way as if ho had hitnselfeitiplço.ed
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him: Ca»tri v. Baker, i C. P. 2' 68. See also Korr v. MA/epus,
2 M R, 13 5-

Whcere the. gencrai solicitor of ii client investei -rnoncy on
mortgage on lier account, and soon afterwards discovering sorne
defect in the titie broulit ani action to recov'er back the monev, the
authority, to commence the action %vas presurmec!. Atiderson %%
Pldts0n, 3 C. & P. 214.

Z*(brtît IV. Hon, 1 M. & R. 228, WaS an action by an attorney
against hic client to recover the costs of an ejectrnent action corn-
rnenced and abandoned. The client hiar deliveeed lier papiers ta
the attorney telling hin " that she wvas entitled to an estate, and
that she %vould pav hini if she recovered it " Thle attorney took
the papers, saying, Ilthat hie %vould do whlat ho could for hier," and,
without collinuicatitig further %vith lier commenced the action.
l'li court held that hoe hart nu instructions to coiaence the
action, but oilly to enquire iinto the dcféndant's titie,

In /krr v. Toms, 32 L'.C.. 423, it was the sol icitor who rlonied
the retailler, but the court heci the evidencc establHshed the retainer
su as tg) miakec him i able for the negligeiice of his Toronto agents.

Althoughi a solicitor lias nuo righit tu ilnstitute proceedings wvith-
out express iiithoiriti-, lie inay, i the exercise of a gencral authuritv
giveiî to hiim by hks client, accept service and dlefend actions Nitih-
out a special retaitier for the purîxise : 11 'riglit v. C'tzsde, 3 Mer. i.

Il. Authority to retain solictor.->lI'iere is nu doubt that on e
îp1rtuxer lias authority to retai a solicitor tg) commence anîd prose-
cute actk.,;is fo>r the fin in the it-Ii nainlesubject to) the righit of the
othier partners, who object, to be îndeiniffied against costs : I/iiie-
/svid v. Hitgtis, 2 Cr. & M. 318,

[las one partner authoritv to inistruct a solicïto), t>> enter an
appetartince for the hirin ? If clls(;n V. ('OO<er 1893) i 5 PAZ. 41u8- be
correctiv decided. lie bas flot. :n Lindclcv- on Partaership, 5th ed.

2;i it is said "Onv partiier inay dt%élid an action bro ughit
against the firvi, iindeniiiifving tht firin against the consequenices of
so doing, if hoe acts igintst the %vill of tht other î>.si-rers." I t is
subifittced that this ks a correct statenment of the law nutwithstandîntg
Millisaii v. Cooper.

Let us ltxok at the authorities cited in support of the decision.
..v~rr, R. & J. I)ig. j ,' Mk/mne v. A//i, Tay. 348,

andI A«zj/ V. £den)gpv, 1 1R. 25j, are. ail cases NOhere onte partner
gave a cugnovit actioneni against tht firm. ïlcss v. kA pe./r 5
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C.P. 134, wvas flot a case of partnership at ail. As far as the report
shevs, the defendant who instructed the attorney liad no authority,
irnplied or otherwvise, to 50 instruct for the defend.ant who, had flot
been served,. The sae re ark applies to Bay'ky v. Bück/and, i
Ex i. Roissi'r v. Weribrvok, 24 CA'. 9 1, was a" action Of eject-
mient against three defendants, There was no partnership or other

'connection between these defendants. Thcy Ina> have had distinct
and eveti conflicting defences. Unless the saine mile applies to a
cognovit and anl appearance, none of these cases .seeni tu me to
have any bearing upon the question. On page 27-2 of Lindle%.
almnost immediately foilowviug the citation 1 have given, he says oune
partner cannot give a cognovit thus drawiug a distinction between

noi.weoepart iier confsse juffient tuianai u geut a] d eaultgiest

the tiin. It certainly' is a pectuliar resit if a valid jt.dg'nent cani
be obtained agaitist a firin becauise the partiier served neglects tu
enter anl apIearanice, but the judguient cati be set aside if the saine
partner eniters an appearance to the action. Since AIaso>n v. Coper
WvaS decided, the saine question caine- before the C'ourt nf A\ppeal
in Eugland in 7oin.wnisk) v. Drowdsimi/i (1896> i Q. B. 386, atic it
%vas hded that a inauiagirg partnier hadi implied auithoritv to direct
a solicitor to enter an appearance ili ail action hrotught againist the
partiuership. kigby, L.J. went so far as to sa>' that he did ilot think
it %vould have madle an>' différence if the other partiuer hiad objected,
and so infornmed the solicitor. Lord' 1Esher, MAZ., said :" C)tliý
v.DeBeauir, 12 jur. 9,89, t037 ks a direct andi clear authority that

CMue Of a ,linber of persotir in the position of partilers lias authority
to eniter anl appettranice ini anl action against the p)artiler.s." Good-
enan v. DeBeauvoir, does flot appear to have beu i brought to the
attention of the court iii Ah#son V. oope~r.

Onuc trustee or cxccutor, unless authorized to do so, caninot
plecige to a solicitor the credit of his co-trustce or co-executor,
although the latter ma>, b3' his acts or conduct ratify sucb appoint-
ment -. Corder>' ou Solicitors, 65. But in Sinmpson v. G'e<lleridge, i
Il add. 609., t %vas stated that une of several execuitors has power to
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confess judgment. A landiord hias no authority to retain a solicitor
to enter an appearance for his tenant in an action of ejectmnent
against the tenant .Moran v.S/emrsr,2 P.R. 261.

Although, as a general rule, a corporation must appoint a solicitor
under its corpirate seal, yet whete the Act incorporating a company
gave the directors power to appoint officers andi agents, antd the by-
iaws of the company authorized the general manager to compro-
mise claims and do other acts which generally require legal advice,
it was held that a retainer by the general manager, though not under
the corporate seai, ivas bir. ling on the comipany: Clarke v. Union
Fi'e In,. o. C'asitn's ca'e, îo P.R. 339. Andi where the solicitor
liad instructions tu defend a suit, which wvas discontinued and a new~
one for the sanie cause of action comnmenccd, it w~as held that the
original retainer to defénd continued in the n1ew suit. lb. But the
fact that a solicitor lias actcd for, a trustue cloes not authorize the

* solicitor te entcr ail appearance for the trustee in an action in
relation to the trust without inv- further retaiiier: Re Giray', 65

743.
In 1-niglitnd a solicitor lh;ls no implied authority tu pledge his

clienit's credit for the paymeiat of fées to counisel, ,lIosiy;l v. rsil
LR. 5; Ch'. 4.;7, But in Ontario solicitors have such impiied
authority, ani a legal privity vxists betvecin counitscl and client so
as to ciîable the counsel to recover his féces fromn the client. Armoiîr
v. Aï/mite, 28 O.R. 6i9.

III. Extent of retaïner.-Although a solicitor lias compiete
authority over an action, and ail tuit is incident to it, lie lias not b%,
virtue oi bis retaiîîer in an actin anv îpo%'er over mnatters which are
cu)liateral te it :Swîiie v. Lord //o.fo< 26 L.. ,,;. A
solicitor retained to collect a debt is not entitled tu interplead
withouf a further retainer. Proceedings in initerpîcader are substani-
tially a second action :fackeit v. ffibe, i: 1>.R. 48z Yaines v.
Bicine/, 2o Q.13.1). 1(4.

TIhe retaitier in an action continues utitil tlie.iticdgmient is wvorked

out. L'intil that time the solicitor on the record miust bc taken, as
betwveci limt and the opposite party. to represent tbe client, titless

theclint otonly icage ii but substitutes another solPcitor
on the record :De' la P>ole' v. Dick. 29 Ch. 1). 35 t. The solicitc)r of
a part' lias not, as such. an>- authority to enter initu a contract for
the sale tif the client',- lands :Gamervii v. lJrooke, i 5 Gr. 693,

The commnun retailler to coliect a debt imposes uponi the
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solicitor no duty to pursue any collateral remedies, such as to
examine the defendant, or to attachi debts due to him: Darling v,
We//er, 22 .C.R. 363.

According to Coke the authority of the bolicitor in an action
extentis to the suing out exectition on the jtidgment. Soarson v.
Steaé/, 5 L.C.R. 259, is sometimes cited as an authority iii support
of the statemnent that the solicitor in the action is not supposed to
issue execution without special directions. That, hovever, %vas an
action against a solicitor for ciclayitig to issue an execution under
a retainer to prosecute and defendc the action, arli on demurrer the
declaration was held bad in that it did not shew aniY request to
issue execution or that the debtor biad any goods from which the
znoney could have been made. Robinson, C.J. saîd: " %V k-now%
that the practice constantly is for the plaintiff's attorney nut
mnerely to carry on the suit to judgmcnt. but to enforce the judg-
ment b>' eXecution ;and this lie considers part of his duty without
any nev or special authority or tlstrtictiý)ts.1

Ani attorney ad liten lias no awthority to binid bis client îlot tu
appeal by an agreement wvith the opposing attorney that nu appeal
would bc- taken: La Sociète C'anaidienne-Fra neaite v. Dave/uy, 2o

S.C. R. 449. BUt se I Ut/ron V. If'url/t 1 1 C. P. 548.
\Vhere a client lias disapuî>arcd the solicitor is still bounid to

accept service ;and there pe.rs ti> be no procss by whicbi a
solicitor can of his owni motion reinovc bis oivn naine frin the
record, nlotwithstain(lg that lie has ccased to act :Cordery, ioo.

IV. Client entltled to peP8onal services of solla1tor.- A client %vhu
retaîns a solicitor is cnititledl to the personal services uf the sulieitur.
Wliere the sulicittr lîad ani office iii the counitr% where lie carried on
business by means of an articled. uerk, it wvas heldi be cuuld not
recover i respect utfhtîsînes-, transacted there b\- the clerk alune:
JIopkinsou v. Smile, 3 Starkie, 75. Su wvbere a firin of sulîciturs is*
retained and the partnership is dissolved, the dissolution terminates
the retailler, as the client is dccemed to have contracted for the united
exertions of ail, and is entitled tu treat the solicitors as hiaving
discharged theinsel\vesýî Lindle), ui Pa«rtnersbiP, 439 ,îC10Mn

ddq'è V. C'/ittiol, 19 \es. 261.

1 n the cage of Cook v. k/iodes, 18 15, in ani action to dlissol ve un
injuniction, upon disputes betwveen partniers as attorn*eiys and
solicitors, the Lord Chancellor laid it down as clear that the%- could
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not, without the consent of their client, who confided to their joint
skil, dissolve th--ir partnership and turn hifm over to one of thetn;
though they r dght give him notice that they would not be any
longer concerned for hlmn, and have their bill to that time settled.
Sce notes p. i go, 1 3 R.R.

t If a 6irm of solicitors is retaîned and one die;, the retainer
continues to the surviving partner or partniers: A/c/dn iv. Biba/o Ry.

*1 ('o,, 2Chy. Ch. 45. But the mnere successor iin business of a deceased
r solicitor canniot bc treated as a solicitor ini the cause without a new

appointment: Collins v. Artio/d, i R3.R. 217.

Y. iR*tainer eonstitutes an entll'e eontraet.-The ernploymnett of a
SOlicitor to conduct or dlefutnd ani action constitutes an enitire
contract ; and a solicitor w~ho wjthdraws before its termination
cantnot sue for the costs lie lias iiicurred, uniless lus withdrawval wvas
fo r good rcasmi ando upon re;,.nbl notice :U;zdkrwood v. Lezvis,
1894, 2 Q.B. 300.

hii IlarriS V. OSbOitril, 2 C. & M. 029, Lord Ixndhurst savs
1 consider thiat xwheni an attoriiey is rctained tu pro secut :or

lefend( a cause, hie eniters inito a special conitr-act tu carrv it on to
its, ternuination " and Baron i>arke in Viiiel/dt/aai v. L-ord, 7 L.
(xil, says ." T'he rule was correctly laid dowii iii Ifarlis v. Osbôit; n
that ani attorney unicler a retajiner to conduct a suit undertakes tu
cOnduct the suit to its final terininatit n, and lie cannut sue for his
bill until that time las arrived.'

TIhis rile w.as niodîicd, if niot sonflwhaIt inmpaired, b v the
decision of jessel, MAR., lui In re Hatd. & h'arke'r, 9 (Ch. D. 538,
where lie says I catnnuot se aiv reasoni for assunuing that a
solicitor tiîîdertaking a businies.s of this conîplicatci nature, such as
the administration, whetlhcr or a (1cad inaln's estate or. an illsolv-cîît
miai's estatte, wvhich in-iv give rise to a score of suits, and mnay
occupv a scr'r of %ycars. befbre it is flniaJll wot.md il), should be
lield to dou a single aid entire thing. and îîot bc e!ntitl . cd to Le paid
ans' remuneration uintil the single and entire thihii. is dlote. I think
it is reasonlable that a solicitor shoulcî not bc bld tu have cntercd
iito such a coiitract.> *nd further on lic savs : The tranîsaction
amounits tu thiS hii 111% olintion. 'Ne hiave done --u mnuch w rk
there is a CtunvLlllcntt break il the business, up tu wvhiclb tirne w'e
have inade up our bill of coNts jhvasc pay us up to that tinte, and
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%vhen the outstanding matters are concluded, which we hope will
be shortly, mle wiIl send ini a further bill."

Some of the judges have tried tu confine the principles of a
"convenient breakinu the business" to sueh action., as were forini rly

purely, Chancery actions, and to exclude it altogether fromn cornmon
lawv actions; but in I rÊ RO$Olr & Hîlsdtim (1 893) 2 Q.B. 286, Kay,I L*., aid: But when we apply that doctrine (of an entire contract>,
to a longr and coniplicated litigation which niav flot be cornpleted
for years. and may involve questions of difficulty, I care not iiiIl: vlhat tribunal the litigation is, it inay be unrea.sonable to treat it as
an entire contract in the sense that a solicitor ks to hiave nuo righit
to seiî. iii his bill of costs unitil the wvhole inatter ks finaliv concluded.

V Accordîniigly, thtŽ courts, without iinfriniging upun the nid rule, hiavc
Said that the pruper mode of applying the rile ks that in such a
case the solicitor inav* at anv% reasonable break in the litigation send
in his bill ot costs uî> to that tile and dlemn auie

InVdeww v. Lewiis, supra, it was argued that the strict rile
of an claire contract laid duwn by the nid casües had beenl su
niaterially mn dified that ail that is necessary t,> entitie a solicitor
to vthrwand site for bis costs, ks that hie shud give his client
reasoniable notice of his intention tu (lo su. Li .nd Eshier, M.R,
disscented frtini that view verv vîgourous]y, and said that if the
decision in Inz re /f<d/ &, Pirrker wvere to bt, su read, he shoud be

ni oinin i mut b uvr-rlc 1 l tact L ord Esher seeînedi ic, ini
to pusli the do ctrine to anr tilreasonable letngti agrainst the sulicitor,
whtŽn lie -ýavs As to the nature of reasunable trruud. 1 arn nut
quite clear, and 1 doubt whether anlything whicl m1av happen to the
SOlicitor limtlelf wuld be sufficient. 1It has been suggesteci, tlmit if
a great miilfo)rtunci, such as a severe illniess, haipix-ted t>> Iirni, or if'
his death occurre<t, that Mwofld pur an end to bis obligittion under
the contract w~hile neot depriving hini nf a -git tu site for what had
i tact bccii dunie, If the captain of a ïhip who bas contracted to
navigate the ship froin une 1p-ort to amiother, udies in the, middile of
the voaehis executors catitut say that his detath has altered the
cointract and that hoe uught to) be paid %vage-s front week to week e1r
niunth to ionitth. It rnay 1xl that dcath or illness w'uult furin a
good grojutid why tiothing -;houlti be charged igaisist a stelicitor, but
it cannot be Said that it lias aitered the contract froiti an entire
contract til a colntract to pâ)y on a tîuatnturn nicruit befo.re the endi
uf the suiit." ht rnust be rernernbered, howeverx that this %vas a
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I Il înere dicturn, and not neceissary to the decision of the point involved
in the case at bar, And Davey, .J., referring to this, adds to his

a judgment. " 1 only desire-ïo 4ay 1 express rio opinion as to the
'y effect of the death or illness of the solicitor." There is sone
)n corntbrt to the solicitor to knowv that in case of bis death, although

Ye lieh rnay not bc paid for %vork hie bas donc on unfiniisried actions, he
t) ~ will not be liable to bis client in damnages for dving at sucb an

d inconvenient tinte,
in This brings us to the question, what will justify, a solicitor in
1. refusing to proecetd in the action after reasonahie notice ? Or. as the
t Master of the Rolls î,uts it in the case 1 have just quotedl frorli:

le Eldon's mile ? ** anid lie iwswers " Que of themi is titis :silice al
a slicitor canntot relsounablv be iisXKcd to pas' disburscrnunts out of

td lus owni pockuet, the Contract iniplies a provision that hie rnay with-
draw if his client refuses to supplv hlmii, because eveury Pers(n of

le Sense woulcd Corne to the Conrclusion. that the parties 11àd contracted
.0 . ~wth the ofuwldi'u such inuphîlciation."
)r ~Il' .Si-(e v. -Scvýtt, 2 1l"P:î, 14 1, it Wils held tha1t Wvherc al client

it b' bis conduet inakes h. impossible for bis solicitor to Continue
longer wvith iiiu, the solicitor is justifit'd in re'fusing to Continue the

e proceedînigs. It is tiot statt!c what the conduct of~ the' client was,
e but apparentlv it contsi.steti of imputatio<ns cast upmi the character

o r coniduet of the solicito Tr *he Niaster of the Roîls c niee
r, that the~ client hall substitntiiallv discharged the solicitor.
)t Thîe d1vith of the~ client, as it terinaiite4 the solicitor'S
e rt'taîner, eimblt's the solicitor t rt'cover bis costs before the' action
if is tt'rlninated: 1V-kiteli'dt/ v. 7Exch. (sp.ý Su alsu for other
if eaoîb caus4es, as al dissolution of partnershl, or bis retireienit
'r front btisincss, or the ilisolvencv' of bis client, the attornicv rnav
dI throw up) his enmplovrnenit. and 'niav recover bis costs for what lie

O asi donc) - Ulli1g, 127 But al ,40iicitor cannot refuse to îu'oceecl
)f on the ground of non-pavrnnt of disbturiernints if lie bas umider-

C ~takeii the action onu theunestndn that the plaintif' bias not-
tllï)teî to pav- costs HdUtrritgt#* V. BINns, 3 F. & F. 052

a %V hlat is rasouiable notice mu.st necessarily dq-iend largely on
t the, facts (if vach case, 1 bave 6)uid onl' two cases where the

poinu lias bc'vn thiscussedi, lt iti wor/l' v. AiIttrsîi?//, : r.
I 665, the court re~fuses. to couiliel ait attornuey, even afier notice of

a i trial, to carry the cause tu court, unlesýs the clic-it supplîed hirn %ith

659
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funids. And where the commission day was on Thursday, and on
the previous Saturday the attorney gave notice to his client that he
%vould flot deliver brief% to counisel .unless he %vas furnished with
funcis, and the funds not being furniishcd, counsel was flot instructed
and a verdict was gîven against the client. In an action by the
client against the solicitor for damages, the jury fuund that the
client did not have sufficient notice, and the court held the finding
was justified: Hoby v. Buf/t, 3 Ji. & Ad- 350.

C. Il. Vî>ïi:.
Plictoni, Ont.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA i RE VIV OP0 CURRENT ENGLISU
DEVCISIONS.

Reistrrvd in auvordancu with t}xe Copyright Act.)

MUOULEIT 'SEPEIFCEtul - -MosrEv 1.IýN-r Foft %iIlww *ISg-K.ivbty,4
F;% !iHt,.'k MIMPR ,%CT OV li.%NKgt'IIPW INrIoNrt*.)N rO PItICIER.

Arc- Peauffit ' it)o00> Q .1. 325, involves a mice question uîider
the Isiw of hankruptcy. A debtor being ini difficijitics applied to a
friend to lend himi 1000 on the understanding that it %vould bc
sufficient, with other nioncy the dehtor was gettinig, to cicar offiail
lie liabilities and thât it was to be so applied, and security wa', tu
bc given for the *ý, iO-,O. Oni the sanie dity lie âbsconded, thiereby
cointmitting an act of bankruptcy, and without fyigte rme

security, or applyiti.g the -Liooo in Ipaysnient of his debts The
debtnr cahed the checque for À,* côo,"atd in the evening of the day
lie absconded hie posted a letter tu the lender containiîig two £.*oo
B4ank of Enfgl>td note: and stating that hie returticd the ilnie>'.
There %va, nu expres,. agreement titat the mone:, 8htuld be
returned if tint applied in 1,myment of debts, or if securitv was itot
given w, p1w'4nined, The tru-,tee in bankruptcy claimed that the
repaynient of the jýiwxoo was à fraudoient preÎrernce ârid that hie
was entitletd to rt- ower it fruai thse lender. Wright, J., rejected
the claim on three grounds, : i that the m(mny had heen lent for a
mpecîfic j>urlxo.4c whicb liad ucit been carried out ; and alsrs 2) on
the agreemenît that seurity slhuuld bc given theredor, which had

66o Canada Lawu journal.660
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I*hUAU@R iMAR1iNK -NTR c.ii,,rtRTN OF MARXS P5M-N5 T O
WMflC DY' -SLI&I U L5LIUiFRENT StATE OF' MfflAt~TV OF? ITS ON

Drfarjetif Go/d irnes V. /an$<fl(100 2 0.13 339, mwas an
action on a marine polie>' of insurance effected by the plaintiif, a
corporation doirug businvss in the Transvaal, insurinig a consign-
ment of Vu Id, inter &lia, fromn capture while in transit frorn mineq
in the Transvaal to the United Klngdom. Shortly before hostili-
tics broke out between the Transvaal ancI Great Britain the gold
Was Seii'cd by the Trransvaai Govcrument. The defendants con-
tendcd they were flot liable because the plaintiff were alien
enemies, and the loas was stistained b>' seizure b>' the Transvaal
(iO Weriment for the purpose of supplying it wîth funda to 1ev>'
war againht fi1er N-ajcsty. The defendants wiived ait objections

Engli.k cases. 661

not been done, and, even if the trustee were entitled to the nmoney,
he would be bound by the agreement that security w88s to be
given- therefor, and (j) tha ,t there ivas no preference be.iîsc the
debtor repaid the mnoney, not with the intention of giving a
preference, but bccause he bona fide believed hie was bound by
contract so to do.

inutaUce (MWU)SANOT:ES5, IPt3 %VARRANTY O..

Seýhv. 7Y.rer (t900) L% Q.. 333, wRs an actioni brought on a
policy of marine insurance, in whkch the defence was that there
wvas a breach of an implied warrant%, that the ship %vas seaworthy.
The po)licy wvas o'n cattle and provided that the fittings of the ship
were to be approved b'oyd' surveyor. They were so approved.
Lhiring the voyage, however, a large numnber of the cattle (lied,
owing partly to the insufficiency of the appliances for ventilation,
and partly to the insufficient numnber of cattlernen appointed tc,
attend them. lJigharn, J., held that in both these respects th.
ship was unseaworthy, and that the irnplied warranty of sea-
worthincss was flot excluded by the express provision as to the
fittings. With regard to the ventilation appliances hie agreed that
they might corne within the terni " fittings," but lie was of opinion
that the stipulation that the fittitngs xi i, nld bc approved b>' Lloyd's
agent did not ïiupersede the implied %varranty of scawoithiness in
respect of ventilation, and that that warrant), extended to ail
matters îîccesary for the sale carrnage of the cargo in question.
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on the ground that the plaintiffli were aliens andi could flot sue
while the %var Iasted, and agreed that the case should be deait with4as if the war wvere over. Mvathew, Jheld that the fac'ý that war
had not been declared prevented the seizure, though macle in con-

iii i'Ètemplation of hostilities, trom being an hostile act; and that tile
subsequent breaking out of the war did flot invalidate the contract
of insur<uice ; and that the case was flot within the rule of law
which forbids the insuranIce by a British subjeet of an alien etiny's
property; that the loss4 was covered b>' the policy and that the
plaititifs %vcre accordingly entitled to recovei.

RESPECI'T OFW INJVIIY TO SUIf.I 01-11ER S1111 OU~ ViESSuI. x'I~TK OEF

RENIOVAL OF REK

Bti):cep v. Indem» tity J. 3. Axs:giraeece Co, (i 90) 2 y .348,

was also an action on a policy of marine insurance in which the
Cpoint determined by the Court of z\ppeal (Sýaith, Williains dnd

Roîner, .Jj.> overruling lN-athcw, J., is sirrnply this, that the
expenses of reniovirig a shilp wrecked b>' collision with the vessel

î! ~ assuiret! do not corne %vithin the terins of 1' sunis paid in respect of
injury to such other ship or vessel itself" of %vhich the polîcy
provided, in the event of a collision, the insurers woul pay a
proportionate part.

@OMPANY-CAL1.S ON ~1I1II IA1S

I Lailies' flress .4 siio»î v. />u/lbrook (1900) B .1. 31(, T[h
action %vas brought b>' a liquidator of a joint stock compati) to
recover caIlls ihich liad bten macle, prior to forfeiture, on certain
shares whichi had bcen fortèîted. Mhe articles4 of association pro-
vided that ans' iember %whosu sh ares lîad been torfeitci shlould,
notwithStanding the rbrfeitture, bc liable to pily ail calls owing on
the sharc> at the titne of forfc 4tre. Vie defendants resisted the
claini on the ground that the shares had heen forfe-ted more thfin
a yecar before the comimencemnent of the litiuidation, and therefore
the defendants were not liable to be placed on the list of coritribu-
tories. But the Court of Appeal (Smnith, \\illiainï and Rorner,
Lj J. ý agreed with l{idle> , J., and overruled this contention, beinge
of opinion that the defendants.wei- liable, rnot as contritoricck,
but as debtore of' tilt c-mpany. The case also deals with another
point as to the valîdlity of certain resolutions for the. reduction of
capital which docs not appear to call for notice here.
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e MWASTER ANMO SERVARr-INJVRV TO WOKINAN 0.4 HIA %V.* TO %WORK-

h AcciDnsNT "IN COU'RSE OF MLV~M.

r Hoinies v. Great Norz/îerti Ry. (t19co) 2 QB. 409, is a very
sitnilar case to hloliess v. MýcKay (0899> 2 Q.B. 319 (noted anite

e ~vol. 35, p. 7o7). An englue cleaner employed hy the defendanrs
t at thcir station at 1'Ung's Cross, was directed by UIe àefendants to

w work in a ncw engine-shed at I-ornsey, about four miles distant.
He was conveyed by the defendants free of charge to and from

e hi3 work% at Hortisey, and while crossing the line at the station at
- Hortisey in order tu get to his wcirk he was killed by a passing

train. The Court of Appeal (Smith, Williamns and Ronier, L.jj.')
N lheld that the accident took place in the rourse of blis enpîylnent

F

DESENTIOI SY WIFE -RIeLtSAI OF 'MARITAL IRCOLtlS

e SyYee v. Synge 'tgo Pr0j. i8o, tieFerie.. attention, a.q bearing on
e ~the law or alimiony, inasmuch as Jeune, 1'. P. D., lheld that the reQfusai
e b> a wife 11f marital intercourse with lier husband ks desertiorn by

bier, andi she cannot alikge descrtiun b-' her biusband if in con-
el sequence lie refuses to live wvith lier.

V F~~RIVATIL 10TERNATIONAL LAW-I'w~n-Fi.~î~ii It E
a ~~VOCATNTt %tw NVII. BY sx» %igis iî 1~~ vin.

Inre J[af'in L<uiinv. il/M IOO . -*lI, is a case
brini'uI of difficult questions of private initertnationj1.Il law. Ti'e
question at issue %vas %%heitler a %vill madie by a Frenchwnînan
domniciled in England was rievokcd on bier subsequent marriage in

in Fiingland to a Frenehiian tander the foll1lwing ciicurnstiitices. Th-
o-testalei: %vas, an uninarried Prenicbwomnan living in Enýglanid at the

datte of the will, and she %vas thenl livýing ili serVi-e. ',îIL- muà se-
quenitly set up. a laurdry busincss and marricd a Prenchimar %vio

e b~~at been accused andi, iii bis al-ence, .. 'itdof crime in France,
and who bad fled from that country to c-,cape punishmctit. Tlhcrrc

re wvas nu seulemîTent. Arter inarriage til-- hubband assisted to cai ry
u- mi bis wife's laundr>' busitne.s aniJ after th lapse f tct-w
r, years he left hîs %ville, rcturved to France, and bac! ever sinice lived

ltre, the lapse o)f tweniy yet., havi ng, according wo F-ench iaw,
reiieveil hitu fromn any furthrr liability for lus alleged oflentce,

Cr 'l'ihe question ,.s to wbether oir nui -lie tr,.u-zlultial wiII had bctmî
of remkled or flot catised a difference tif opinion. hunile. P. PI)I, held

that the dornicil of the parties tbroligbout %m Frmincb, and tIi;t

v
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the effect of marriage on the will %vas governed by French Iaw s.o
far as the will related to moveables, and under that Iaw it was not
revoked, and tht2refore rentitled to probate in the English Court-
%vith this Liiidlcy, M.K.. agreed with the qualification that the wvill

kdid -not affect Icaseholds. Righy -andi WillUains, 1,JJ., however,
dksagreed andi helti that both the husband and wif hiéd acquireti
an English dornicUl at the time of the inarriage, and that the Eng-

7W lish law applied andi that the previaus %%,Il madie by the wife was
revoketi by the marriage, anti that thiï was unafrecteti by the
husband, andi consequently the wife, afferwArcls reacqtirting a

UX, French dornicil, As ta wvhether the law, that marriage revokes a
prevîous1y madc wili, ks a part of the matrimonial Iaor testa-

y:mentary la'%' of' lngiand, the judges %vere also flot agrecti. jeune,
PPDwas of opinion that it k part of' the testamentary law,

Williams%, L.j., on the~ other hand consier that it is part of the
matrimonial law,

Î.PATENT -JotNT cRANT-ItRVIVMUtHIV--CtV94ANT YIV JOIN4T OWNLERS TO ASS!IONf-APPSAL-CROSS iPPAI.-Rk'i- 810--(024T. RVL Si 3).

t Court of Aupeal., The facts, it may lie rernernbered, were simple.
Certain patents for inventions hati been granteti to Goulard &
Gibbs, and Goulard & Gibbs had entereti into a covenant to assign
the patents ta the plaintiffs, and the agreement provided that the
assignment shouiti contain a covenant by the vendors that ail the
patents were valiti anti iii nowise voiti or voidabie. Goulard
dieti beiore the assignment hati been e.,uted, and his administra.
trix refuseci to join in the as'ignment or the covenant above
referreti ta. Cozens-Hardy, J., helti that the patentees were joint
owners and that Gibbs, the survivor, atone coulti be requireti to
aqsign, or ta enter inta the covenant. The Court aof Appeal
(Lindley, M., ati Rigby and Colline, LJJ.) helti that the e«fect
of the agrecreet was that the transfer should contain joint anti
several covenaints by the vendors, anti that the Iiability of the
administratrix to the plaintiffs must be ascertaineti on that footing
-and a declaratory aider was made, to that ee'ect, andi the case
was rernitteti for trial. A point of practice also arase on the appeal
as ta wvhich the Court of Appeal express an opinioh which it rnay
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be useful ta note, to the effect that where a claim axid couniter
claim arc disrnissed at a trial and the defendant appeals train
the judgrnnt on the couniter dlaimn, it is not open for the plaintiff;
by a notice served under, Rule 870 (Ont, R.ule 81i 3), tO 'aPPeal froin
the-Ijdgmcnërt on the claim, but in rder tc> do so he must bring a
ci*OSS appeal. Eut in the present case the judge had so linked the
action and couniter claini together, with the acquiescence of
courisel, that a cross notice was, in tis case, treated as a cross

appelât.

VIDOO ANOPUIRONASI1-.-RRPu!lI.riON RN' PL*RtCl{ASJR AFTER PARiT PAV.

Gtrniviell v, Ife>son (tgDD) 2 Ch. 298, is aniother case in whichi
the judginenit of Cozens-Hardy, i z89c) > Ch. 710 (noted anite
p. 89) has failcd to bc upheld by the Court ot Appeal. As the
facts arc pretty fully stated in our previous note of' the case, it is
only necessary here to say fiat in the judgmrent of tie Court of
Appeal (Webster, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ,) the conduct
of the plaintiff did not amnount to an abandonnient of the contract,
and thc vendlor was iîot justified in treating the contract as
abandoned; but, at the saine tinlc, the Court hehcr that the îlaintf's
taches disentitled him to specific performance, but the Court of
.\ppeal considered him entitled ta recover darnages which ivere
assessed at ;Ci 25. The report is silent as ta the question of costs.

COMANYDIRWTO~-1~RO'ERALLOIMNIeT OF SI-ARICS TO DIRMCTt3RS AT
UMI)ER )At- ,2u RMASUHI4 0 - PrACTICr,-AIIPAL--STAY OF.
îtgIKRËN*C P5Ui1I5ç APPRAL.

Shiaw v. tfo//and (1900) 2 Ch. 305, WvaS a case Of a SharehOlder
against directors, ta mnake then accounit to the company of which
they were directors, for damnages for allotting shares ta themn-
selves at an under value, and the question was as ta the proper
nîcasure of damages. North, J., had lield thit the damages should
be ascertained as ta shares sold, on the footing of the difference
between the mdrket price the shares realized and that at which
they were allotted, and as ta shares rctained the difference between
the mnarket ,tice on the dlay when the trial eaîded before him
and the price at which they were allotted. The Court of Appeat j
(WVebster, M,R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.,) agreed %vith
North ,~ as ta the measure of damnages as to the shares sold, but
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as to the shareb, retained, they considered the difference betwveen

the market price on the day of allotmont and the price paid, was
j' the proper measure of damages as to them. An application %vas

m.ade.to sýtay the- reference as to darnages pendîng an appeal to
the 1'ic.use of Lords, but the Court of Appeal rerused to 1a% n

j*order, being of opno that as a general rule proceedings on a
judgment shou1d ncrt be stayeci pending an appeal, except on
Bpecial grounds.

In Ainsworthj v. Vi/ding (1900~) 2 Ch- 315, two Points Ofjpractice are decided (i that mer: records of what takes place in

pate nbtlsds r o privileged from production, and such

f client are flot privileged from production by the client ; and (2) that
correspondence which is protected on the ground of mrivilege is
flot rendered liable tui discovery nierely because it contains state-
ments of fact as to wvhat has taken place in chambers in the course
of hostile litigation in the presence of both parties, and therefore
letters or statements made by a solicitor to his client containing such
statemnents of fact were not Hiable to production. It wnuld almost
seern that these two propositions are mutually destructiv-t it tray
be observed, however, that with regard to the bis of costs no
objection was made to their production, but privilege was claimned
only for certain entries therein, which was really the point deter-
mined 1»' Sterling J., and not the larger question wvhetlher the bills
were liable at ail to production.

flMULTIN0 TftUST.-Ft!D RA18ED BY SUSCRIPTION FOR~ MAINTENANCIC OF

funed d, aend theustopesned fovlnRrsrtin, or to deite

was wvhether the representatîves of the deceased beneficiaries or
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the subscribers to the fund were er'titied to such surplus. The-
learned judge held that there was a resulting trust in favour of the
subscrib-.rs.

WILL-t.NtrrÉ PowER OF APPO1INTNINT-Appor,,Tml£NT mA&pr, PR1IOR TO D~ATE
OF~ POWER-WILIS ACT 193 7 (1 VIWT. C. 16) ss. 24, 27 -.(R.S.O. r- 1.18, 88-

2,29>,

int ctyes, Türnbuli v. Haiyes ( i900) 2 Ch. 332, is a case that
sliewvs, thar, notwithstanding thc provisions of the Wills Act (Q) that
every will is to speak as if executed immc.diately befare the death
of the testator: i Vict. c. 16, s. 24 (R.S.O. c. 128, s. 26); and (2) that
a general devise of reality or personalty- is ta include property over
wvhich the testator had a general pover of appointrnent: s. 27.
(R.S.O. c. r2,,. 29),-a %vilI puiporting to dispose of all property
aver which at the time of his death the testator should have a dis-
posing power, will not bc deemed an execution of a special pover
of appointrnent by %vil), subsequently given to the testator. The
facts wvere that the testator i 1884 mRde a will whereby he gave
all his residtie over %vhich he should hiave an>' disposing powver at
thc time of his death to trustees, upan tru.,t for sale and coniversion,

and to pay the yearly incorne to his %vife for life or %vidowhiood.
In' 1893 the testator's father made a will wvhereby he gave a potver
to thc testator to appoint a fund hy wviil or codicil in favaur or his
%vifé. The father d ied i i 1895, and the testator -n 1899, Ieavinrg
a wife and children, and l3yrne, J., held that the %vill of î884 could
flot bc construed as an execution of the power subsequetntlv con-
ferred an the testator by hîs father's will. Section 27 of the MVIS
Act (Ont. Act, s. 29) he holds, extends t>nly to property over %vhich
the testator has a general powver of appointment at the time of his
death, and lie considered the opinion of Shadwell, V.-C., in Su/i ,naet
v. Weedon, 16 Sim. 26, that it also extended ta, special powers, tiot
ta be weli founded.

POWER CIF APPOINTUENT-GgNERIZL POWEIR TO DE RXCSDIVWL

ATTI*FTZD Dei TWVO WTRtK-DaNFs op PO,-wËt A D)omicILlSD FRENCH-.

'.ONAN-fiOLOORAPH IVILL OF MMNES UNATTEMTD,

B1arr,,fto V. Yffltr (rgoD) 2 Ch. 339 is another decirion on the
subýcct af the execution of a potver af appaintment. hI this case
the power provided that it %vas ta be executed by will attested b>'
twa or more witnesses. The donee rf the power was a damiciied
Frenchwvoran, and site left a holograpli will unattested, disposing
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cd all of her estate, %which was valid accord ing to French law, and,
therefore, admitted to probate lni Engiand, It wIas claimed by the
testatrix's nex.t of kmn that the wvil was flot an execution of the
power. Byrne, J,, upheld the contention, being of opinion that
v'here -the -instrument -creating the power-prescribes special formali-

k ties in the excution oi the instrument by wvhich the power is to be
executed, it is essential that those formalities shall be complied
w-ith, and that it %vas flot enough in the present case that for other
purposes the wvill wvas a valid will.

WIILL-CoFSTRUCTIOS--" Dir, tUNNRUitipD

lit re Chkant, Chant v. Leknon (1900o) 2 Ch. 345, construes the
meaning of the words "die unmarried," ccintained in a wvill. By
the will in question the testatrix made a disposition of real and
pcrsonal property in favour of her brother Frederick for life, and
after his death ini trust for his children or child. «' But if he shall
die utimarrîed and without leaving any children or a child wvho shall
attain -11," then the gift was to go over to other parties. Frederick
died, leav'ing a widov, but lie had neyer had any child Those
entitled under the gift over claimed to be entitled, and the question
%vas whether thé contingency upon which the gift over was to take
effect had happened ; on the other harid, the next of kmn clairned
to be ent;tled to the property as upon an intestacy. Cozens-
Hardy, J., xvho tried the case, carne to the conclusion that the wvill
%vas to bc cotistrued as if the testatrix had sair' " if he shali die
without leaving a wife and without lcaving a child," and as that
contingency Uad not t3ken place, he declared the next of kmi were
entitled as upon an intestacy.

CONTRACT S-TATI2TORV CONItRMATION OF. CONTRACT - CONTRACT TO G1I'R

'FIRST REI.'USJLL OF LANID-PI-RCHASBER WITH N~OTICE- 1 Nj ACT ION.

1In Afa c/tester Suib Canial v. Manchtester Race Course Co. 'i 900)
2 Ch. 352, the plaintiffs had encered into Pn agreement with the
Manchester Race Course Co. whereby, inter alia, it wvas agreed
that whetiever the lands used by the Race Course Co. as a race
course shou.ld cease to be so used, or in case the lands should be at
any time proposedi to be used for dock ourposes, then in either of
such cases the Race Course Co. were to give the plaintifis ',the
first refusai " of the lands. The agreement had been -cotfirmed by
statute. In October, 1899, the Race Course Co. offered to sell the

Iu

I
M
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land in question to the plaintiffs for C350,000, and at the same
tiîme the Race Course Co. tvere also negotiating for a sale of the
property to anlother comparny, but the price the company was
%villing to give was never communicated to the plaintiffs. On
6th November, 1899, the p.laintifft; o«fered £'2ooooo, which wvas
refused, and on the saine day the Ra,ýe Course Co. arranged to seli
the property for î,280ooao to the T rafford Park Co., Ilsubject to
the rights of the Canal Co. under the agreement of March 7, 1893?'
The action %vas brought against bath the vendors and purchasers,
to restrain the carrying out of the sale as bcing a breach or the
agreement with the plainitifs. The defendants contended that the
agreement was void for remotefless and uncertainty, but Farveîî, J.,
held that the agreement, hiaving received statory confirmation,
was flot open to objection on that ground, H4e alsa held that a
proposed user by an), intending purchaser (including the plaintifîs)
entitled the plaintiffs ta a first refusal, and that the Race Course
Co. could not sel! the race course ta third parties %vithout first
informing the plairitifý' of the actuai cash price the intending pur-
<rhaser w as offeriiîg, aixA offéring it ta the plaintiffs at that price,
and that sucli right of first refusai might be enforced against an
iixtending purchaser %vith notice, on twvo grounds, viz,, ( 0 because.
iwas an interest in land, and (2) because so long as the mratter

rested in fieri, the Court, by ian inverse application of the principle
of Wi/mou v. Lerrbetr (îS8a) i,; Ch. D. 96, could restrain the
intending purchaser froixi accepting a canveyance ai the legal
estate in breach af the venidor's ptior contraci, %vitlî the plaintiffs.
1le, therefore, granted ail injunctian restraining the Race Course
Co. frotn selling the race course ta ai»' persan or company
%vithout first aflfering it ta the plaitiifs at the saine cash price that
the intending purchaser is affcring; and also restraining the carry-
inig out af the agreement %vith the Trafford Park Ca. unless and
until that had been dlore.

MEitGER-LsAsE F~BMETlOR L1IP9 E STATE-INTEN1ION.

I1,91- v. Lagtulkis(i 90a) 2 Ch. 368, wvas an action ta
ompel the specific performance af an agreement ta grant a lease.

The facts were a little peculiar. A tenant for life, under a strict ý
settlemnent having power ta grant a lease for 99 years, executed an
informai instrument whereby lie agreed ta grant a lease ta the
second tenant for' lîfe, at a ren oï 4' per annum, on fils erecting U
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house, wvhich lie shortly after erected at a cost of £Cioo. The
flrst tenant for life clied, and the second tenant for life became
legal tenant for life in possession of the settled estate.
The lease was neyer actually grantcd. On the death of
the second tenant for lift: the remainderman declined to
recognize the right of the executor of the second tenant for life to
a lease, on the groundc that the bene6it of the agreement for a lease
or equitable terni thereby created had beconie merged, or extin-
guishied, in the legal life estate of the termor. Farwell, J., however,
held that the principle applicable to the nierger of charges in
equity, applies aiso to the mnerger of leasges, -nd the Court is
guided by the intention, and, in the absence of evidence of any
express intention, wvill be guided by a consideratin of wvhat %vould
be ninsi. for the bencfit of the person in wvhomn the twvo estates
becarne vested, and in the present case lie lield the presumption
wvas clearly against any nierger, and specific performance of the
agreement %va,; accordingly decreed.

INJUNCTION - NuzsA\cE - ADJOINiNG;c PI'SxzES - REASONAI3LE USE -

.AX.TER AT IONS.

Sancr-C"rkV. GOIOSI)e'or ilenSiOPIs Co. (1 900' 2 Ch-. 373, was
an action by a lessce to restrain a nuisance by the lessee of
adjoining prernîses. The plaintiff was a lessee of a flat, and the
defendant IYAllessandri was lessee froni the same landlords of the
prunlises irnmediately underneth the plaintiff's flat, and carried
on there the business of a restaurant. Inprder to do this hc made
certain alterations in his fiat, put up a large cooking range in place
of a srnall gratc formerly i the kitchcn, and subszituted wire
gauze for glass in a windov. The flue was not properly
constructed for the large range anad cauised undue heat and danger
to the plaintiff's premises. The plaintiff complained that
D'Allessandri conducted his premises so as ta cause an intolerable
nuisance ta her by noise, hrat, and smell, and brought an action
for an injunction against him and also against their coramon land-
lords, but the action %vas discontinued as against the latter.
Pending the action the defendant made alterations ta remedy the
defect in the flue. Buckley, J., who tried the action, held that
the defendant by the alterations he had made in the prem, 'ses, and
the mode in wvhich he carried on his business, hadl created a
nuisance, and that the proper test was whether lie was using his
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premnises reasonably or flot, not merely whether for the purpose of
carrying on a restaurant he was acting reasonably. Having regard
to, the nature of the premises he corne to the conclusion that the
defeîidant D'Allessandri was not using his premises reasonably,
and that the plaintiff was entitled to an injunction.

CHARTER PARTY - CONTRACT - FULL AND COMtPLES1 CARGO - CARGO IN
FROZEN CONDITION.

Tule Stéarns/ý Isis Co, v. Bahr ( i goo) A.C. 34:, was an action
brought by shipowners to recover for ]oss of freight. ]3y a charter
party madle in contemplation of a mid-winter loading, the
defendants agreed to load at a port in the United States "'a fuil
and complete cargo of wet wood pulp wvhich contains about 5o per
cent. of %vater." The defendants loaded pulp of that description
which wvas frozen. By reason of its frozen condition it occupied
more space than it otherwisc would, and it %vas consequently flot
possible to stow as large~ a quanitity by 45o tons. Evidence was
given that in wirter wet pulp was usually loacled in a frozen
condition, and the 1-buse of Lords (Lord Hlalsbury, L.C., and
Lords ïMacnaghten, Morris, Shand and B3rampton) agreed with
the Court of Appeal tliat the obligation to ioad a full and corn-
plete cargo had been perfnrnied by loading as much pulp in a
frozen condition as the ship %vould carry, and that the action was
therefore properly dismissed.

WORXMENIS COMPENSATION - DEA'III Ole CHILD-DEEN>ENCY OF FATIIER

ON CII).

T/te M(zie C'o//iery Co. v. Datie (i930) A.C. 358, %vas a case
arising under theWorkmnen's Comnpensation Act 1897 in which the
father of a chîld who had been killed claimed to be entitled te
compensation under the Act, and the question wvas %vhiether the
father could be said to have been dependent on the child. The
evîdence shewed that the deceased child's carnings had been
handed bv him to, his father and used with the father's owni earn-
îngs in support of the family. The House of Lords (Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Morris, Davey, Shand and Brampton)
held that the question of dependency is one cf fact in each case,
irrespective of the standard of living in the neighbourhood or the
class to, which the famnily belonged, and that the evidence in this
case was sufficient te establish such dependency of the father upon
the child.
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ADMINISYRATION SUIT-FUNDoitRflt3,u TOc cAttitD To siAAr cON

-ASS UNIGNMETO FN-sstuz

Ini R!iar v. P/.tnnky (igco) A.C. 43 1, the judicial Committee of
the Privy Couticil (Loeds Hobh, -qe, Morris and Davey, and Sir R.
Couch>, on appeal from the Suprenie Court of New South Wales,
decided that where in an administration suit a fund has been
ordered to be carrieci over to a qeparate account, and after being
so carried ov2r, is specifically assigned for value to another without
notice of any equitable dlaim by the other parties to the suit
against the assignor, the assignee ks entitied to hold the fund free
froin any such equitable claims ; and niere notice that the assignor
%vas trustee and defendant in a suit for an account, iii which his
fund mighit be made answerable, in case of def'ault proved against
the assignor, is flot sufficient to affect the assignee.

DUOD OF SEPARATION -~ HUSDAND ANI) WIFR - NI iRrPRESENTA TIONS O
CRrIITED-SE»,T!NG ACIDE r>aED)-CONSN--AUPER.

Wasenievs %% 1,Viste,*tes (io) A.C. .446, wvas an action by a
husband to set aside a separation and annuity, deed on the ground
of fraudulent representations of the wife that she had not then
committed adultery, and also on the ground of subscc1uerit adultery
by ber. It appeared that at the time the deed %vas executed the
husband disbelieved his %vife's eepresentations as to ber chastity,
and the deed contained no condition as to cliastity,. The Court
of Appeal of New Zealand had affirtned a judgment in favour of
tbe husband, but tbe Judicial 2,ommtittee of the Privy Councîl
(Lord l-lalsbury, L.C., and Lords Hobhouse, Macnaghten, L)avey
and Robertson) reversed the decision, holding that on neither
ground could the plaintiff succeed. The wife having brought her
appeal in forma pauperis, she wais held entitled ta such co.-ts
below as are payable in the colony in pauper appeals, and to such
costs of appeal ta the Privy Counicil as she would be entitled to
under the rule of the louse of Lords relatîng to pauper appeals
which rule is adopted by the Privy Council.

ARBTRTIN AwRDLu!pSUIN AWARtDEb-EVIDENCE TAKEN ON ATS
NOT ltERREI)-ARBITRATO)ts, 3L'E!SDIcTION op-scopr, op RrFEENcE,.

Fa/kieig/tami v. Vietorian, .Railway C'otnmissioiters (z 900) A.C.
452, was an action on an award made by arbitrators appointed
under a contract between the plifntiffs and defendants fo~r the con-
struction of a railway. A lump sum had been awarded in favour

- I -
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of the plaintifs, and the defendants pleaded that the sum included
matters, claimns, and demands, in respect of which the arbitratrso
ha'I no juriscdiction, as being bryond the scope of the referente
They also counter claimed for damages for delays, flot allowed in
ivriting by their e.ngineer in chief, arid.which clairrs the arbitrators
had diàallowed. in the Supreme Court of Victoria the claim of the
plaintiffs had been dismissed, and the counterclaim of the
defendants allowed. Thei judicial Commnittee of the Privy Council
(The Lord Chancellor, Lords Mactiaghten, Davey and Robertson)
camne to the conclusion that the Colonial Court had erred in both
points. The Court below had held the award bad, but the Privy
Council held it to, be valid and flot open to objection, because ;t
appeared that the matters actually referred %vere those mentioned
ini the submission, and it ivas no objection to the award that it did
not state on its face that other maitters flot referred had been
rejected from consideration; neither %vas it bad because the arbitra-
tors had taken evidence on mnatters not referred, buwt not shewni to
have been irrelevant to the inquiry, or to have been included in the
sum awvarded. With regard to the counterclaiin the Privy
Council found that by the contract, the refusai of the Chief
Engincer to grant a certificate allowing delay, was to be subject to
arbitration, and that under the submnissîon a final awvard could be
mrade without sending the matter back tu the engineer, and it was
therefore held that the award %vas valid as to the counterclaim
which %vas accordingly disallowed.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F %CASES.

WDOMnllnto Of CAUab.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] GitAND TRtUNx RAILNVAY v. THERRIEN. [oct. 8.

Railways-...Fartn crossings- G. I~R. Coa. -Intep'elaion of siatute-Rail.
way Act o C'anada, s. tiv, 6 Viet. c. 37,s. 1-18 rict. c. S3, s. 4-,r4
antd i~ Mt. e. fz, e. 9, s. ïô- Cdnstitutionai la -urisdici on of
provin:cial legislature.

An owrier whose lands acijoin a railway subject to the Railway Act of
Canada, upon one side only> io not entitled to hiave a crosëing over. such
railway under the provisions of that Act, and the special statutes in respect
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to the Grand Trunk Railway ci Canada do not impose any greater liability
in respect te crossings than the Railway Act of Canada. Griéble v. The
MzidlandJulfwav Co. (iS95) 2 Chy. 827, and The Canuadaz &MI/>erz Rail-

way v. e, 13~ S. C. R. z4o, referred ta.
h The provincial legislaturcs in Canada have no jurisdiction te make

regulations in respect. to, crosjsitngsor the structural condition cf the road-bed1< of .% railway subject ta the provisions of the Railway Act of Canada. 2»e
Canadian Pacifr Railway v. Parisz of Notre Dame de Batisetours (1899)
A.C- 367 followed. Appeal allowed wvith costs.

Simar, Q.C., for appellanit. Fifspairick, Q.C., and L. A. Tascereau,
for respondent.

J -fan.1 A<D.NPcn .. C.v [Oct. 8.
AssessoinCtU apd 1axes-ÀF;t!mptioti from ta.~io -Sc/wo/ taxes- -By. /aw-

Vazl4da ing staiwe- Construction,

a1 1991SS the City of )IVininipeg passed a by-law, No. î48, providing for
abonus ta the C. P. R. Co. in consideragion of certain works to be under-

taken by the company, and also providing that the cornpany should be
forever exempt from ail Il Mu'nicipal taxes and rates, levies and assessmnents
of every nature and kind." In 1883 the Legislature of Manitoba passed an
Act making valiu by-law No. 14~8 of the City o'f %Vini-ipeg, describing it as
a by law for a bonus, but omitting all reference to the exemption clause.

He/d, affirming the judgrnent of the Court of Queen's Bench for
Mýanitoba, 12 'Man. L.R. 561, that the said statute made valid the whole
by-law 148, that relating ta exemption frora taxes as well as the portion
recited in the Act.

He/d, also, reversing the said judgment, that under said b)y-lawv school
taxes were included in the exemption fro Il "Ail municipal taxes." Appeal

4 alloved with costs.
A vlésivrth, Q.C., and Atkins, Q C., for appellant. Zlowe//, Q.C.,

and C/zrys/cr, Q.C., for respondent.

Ont.] CITY OF OTTAWA V. HUNTER. LOct. 24.
SAppeals, Ontario-Atinount in dispute- -6o &- 61 k7ct. c. 3'4 (f).

Sec. i (f) of 6o & 61 Vict. c. 34, which provides that where an
appeal from the Court of Appeal for Ontario depends on the amount in
dispute, such aniount shall be understood ta be that demanded and not
that recovered, if they are différent, has no operation, being repugnant ta
sub-sec. (c) which requires the amount on the appeal ta exceed $z,ooa ta
give jurisdiction.

Where two clauses of the samne statute, coming into forçe at the same
timne are repugnant, the clause placed last in point of arrangemntnt cannot
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be held ta supersecle the o4her as expressing the latest mind of the legisia-
tors. Appeal quashed with costs.

Latchford, Q.C., for the motion. Me I'eil.y, contra.

Que, FREHETT V. n~o~u.[Oct. à6.

Aptea-Jlrisdidion-Aee(,,un in disputd-R.S. C e. 135, s.' -g (b.
An action was brought by the lessee of lands the rentai of wliicii was

$25o per annum, to have the lease cancelled as being siniulated.
Held, that no aniaunt of $2,ooo or upwards was in dispute, and the

appeal flot relating to any title to land or tenements or annual rents within
the meaning of sec. 29 (b) of R.S.O. c. 135, the Supreme Court has no
jurisdicti on to hear it. Appeal quashed with costs.

Peleieir, Q.C., for the motion. Fitzpatrick, Q.C , and L1. A. Tastehe-
P*eai4, contra.

N.S.1 H-AMILTON v. GRANT. [Oct. S.

Coinpati)-Jiedgnieei eredior-Aciot agwinst s/hareho>der- T1ransfer of
s/tares- /Evidence.

Judgment creditors of an incorporated conipany being unable to
realize anything on their judgment bruuglht action against I-. as a share-
holder, in which they failed, froni inahility to prove that he was owner of
any shares. Thiey then brought action against G. in which evicience was
given, not produced in the former case, that the shares once held by G.
had 1been t(ansterred to H. but were not registered in the cornpany's books.
On this evidence the court below gave judgnîent in favour of G.

He/d, affirming such judgment, that the bhares were duly transferred
to H. though flot registered, as it appeared that H. had acted for some
tinie as president of, and executed documents for the company, and the
only way he coùld have hield shiares entitling hini to do so was by transfer
frona G.

IIeldaiso, that although 1.1ere appeared to be a failure of justice froin
the result of the two actions, the inability of the plaintiffs to, prove their
case against H. in the first could not affect the rights of G. in the
subsequent suit.

The cotnpany in which G. held stock was incorporated inl z886 and
empowered to build a certain line of railway. In i890 atý Act wvas passed
intituled IlAn Act to consolidate and amend " th.. former company, but
authorizing additional works to be constructed, increasing the capital stock,
appointing anl entirely ditrerent set of directors, and giving the company
larger powers. One clause repealed ail Acts and parts of Acta inconsistent
therewith. G. had transferred his shares before the latter Arnt came into
force. Trhe judgment agairlst the company was recovered in 1895.
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Held, that G. was never a shareholder of the company against whom
imch Judgment was obtained. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Cahas, for appellari. ,NtVweone, Q. C., and Mellisli, for respondents,

N.1MICHAELs$ V. MICHAELS. Loct. 8.
h, sband and wife-Sepja rate property of wtpo,-Ation by we against

hushane-Married W'rnan's Froperty Acis X'S.

In z882 the respondent, A. L. Michaels, made a promissory note for
$ro,ooo in favour nf Jerntie Levy, payable on demand. This note was
endorsed by the payee ta her sister, the maker's wife. In z89g an action
was brought on the note by the endorsee against ber husband the mnaker,
which at the trial was disinissed on the ground that the Married WVoman's
Property Act did not authorize such an action. On appeal to the court en
bane, the judges were equally divided in opinion, and the judgmcnt at the
ïrial stood affirrned. The plaintifr then appealed to the Suprerne Court of
Canada.

By R.S.N-S. 5 sern. c. 94, a rn-.ried wo'nan in Nova Scotia holds ber
separate personal property, flot reduced into pos.session by her husband, as
if she were a fenie sole, and the Act of 1898, C. 22, gives her the sanie civil
remedies against every person, including ber husband, as an unmarried
woman bas.

.Ik/d, reversing the jucigment of ti-f' Supreme Court of Nova Scotin,
that the note sued on was personi' vr 'perty of the wife not reduced into
possession, and the action could '1ýe maintained under the above Acts by
the wife against her husband. ApF-.al allowed with costs.

Borden, QC., for appellant. Ahllis/i, for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.,l [june 28.

GiBBONs v. Tuic QuUFN, ST. joiiN TERMINAL RY. Co., THIRIn PARTY.

E x,,ropriation- Comf*e*ation for lease/*od inierest.

The suppliants were lessees of certain land and premises.expropriated
for the Intercolonial Railway. The premises had been fitted up and .vere
used by them, for the purposes of their business as coal merchants. By
the terme of the lease under which they were in possession the term for
which they beld could at any time be determnined by the lessors by giving
.Lix months' notice in writing, in which event the suppliants wert: to be paid
two thousand five hundred dollars for the improvenients they had made.

Held, that the measure of compensation to be paid ta the suppliants

- -- ~--' -
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was the value at the time of the expropriation of their Ieasehold interest in
the lands and prenises.

Apart froni the suni payable for' improvements there was no direct
evidence to shew what the value was. But it appeared that th- suppliants
had procured other premises.in.which to carry on their business, and- tha in
doing so they bad of necessity been at somne loss, and -that the cuit of
carryîng on their business had been increased. TPie am~ount of the lois
and of increased cost of carrying on business duri, ; the six months -;uc-
ceeding the expropriation proceedings was in addition to the suni men-
tioned taken to represent the value to :l'em or to ariy person in a like
position of their interest in the premnises.

The suppliants 'also contended that if they had flot been disturbed
in possession they would have increased their business, and so have madc.
additional profits, and they clairned ct.npensation for the loss of such
profits.

Held, that this claim could flot be allowed.
A. P. Barnh7/, for suppliants. H A. »'Keown, for respondent.

A. A. Siockton, Q.C., foS third party.

[Provtnce of Onitario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froni Boyd, C.1 PEDLow v. TOWN OF RENFREW. [Oct. If.

The owners of two adjoinîng lots agreed betweer thernselves to give
twenty feet of each lot to forni a street, and a plan of sub-division of the
lots shewig a street of this width was flled by theni, the consent of the
municipality being given by resolution. Trhe line fence was then taken
down, and one owner fenced his ]and so as to leave twcnty feet of the lot
open to the public, but the other fenced bis so as to leave forty feet. With-
out any by.law or further resolution the rnunicipality did sonie grading on
the sixty feet and the sixty feet were used by the public for the purpose of
a highway.

.Hè/d, that the giving of forty feet by the one o.wner did flot relieve the
other owner froin his obligation to gîve twenty feet, and that he could flot,
after the expenditure of public moriey upon it arid its user by the public
retract the dedication of the twenty foot strip. Judgrnent of Bovu, C., 31
O. R. 499 ante p. z59, affirrned.

Ayl'sztorth, Q.C., and 2ý W MefGarry, for appellant. . H Blake,
Q.C., for respondents.
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k HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Master in Chamnbers.1 HALL t'. BOWERMAN. [July 5-

Inzter/adr WrU of possessicn-Intererence mith execulion- Clairn le

Upon an attempt to execute a writ of possession under a judgrnent
against G., who was in actual possession, the sheriff was served wvith a
notice by B. claiming the land mentioned in the writ, and inforrned the
sheriffthat the house standing thereon was locked and that he (B.) had the
key. 1.'s claini was as mortgagee upon default ini payrnent of interest.

Sembe, that the bheriff's duty, as aoon as he received the writ, was to
break open the door and give the Dlaintiff possession. Bt

Held, that, as the sheriff was not bound to consider the legality of the
claItn put forward, he was entitled to an interpicader order.

R. . Mac/eptnan, for sherîff. B. D. Armour, Q.C., for plaintiff G.
W No/mes, for defendant.

Street, J.] IN REt HopKiNS' EsTÂTE. LOct. 11.

Devolution of Et ats Adt-'yment of dehis-JJistinction belween Preat
andpersona!proepry-R.S. 0. C. 127.

The Devolution of Estates Act, k SQ0. c. 127, vests the real as wet.
as the personal estates of a dece-ised person in his personal, representatives,
for the purpose of payîng bis debts; but, except in the case of a residuary
devise of real and personal estate, which is especially provided for by
section 7, the order iii which the différent classes of property were applic-
able to the paymnent of debts before the passing of the Act, has flot been
disturhed by its provisions.

I. M. Douglas, Q. C., for executors. Gibbions, Q. C., Ferguson, and
Mïidddo, for other parties.

Ferguson, J.] REGINA V. RANDOLPH. [Ot.31

Cr/minal /aý- - 2'heft-Summary tria/-xessive Jpefta/y-Amendffl0P*t-
Dicage-Fr/e ddnl- (,-tniai Code, M5. 752, 78¶3, 781', 800.

The defendant was prosecuted for stealing $5 in mnoney, the property
of one J. M., contrary to the fortn of the statute, etc., and the charge wvas,
heard and determined in a surnmary way by a police magistrate.

Held, that the prosecution fell under s. 783 (a) of the Criminal Code,
the value of the property being les. than $so, and it flot being charged, that
the offence was "stealing fron-i the persorq; » and, therefore, s. 787 applied,
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and the magistrat. had no pwer ta impose a penalty of iniprisonment for
longer than six months.

The provisions of the Code respecting amendments ta surnmary con-
victions do flot apply tu sumniary trials, and the provisions of s. 800 do
flot apply where the same infirrnity is found in thé coniviction as in the
comnmitment.

The conviction and commitment were bad for iposing an unauthor-
ized penalty; the defendant was entitled to be discharged upon habeas
corpus; and an order should not be inade under s. 752 for his further
detention.

Du Vernet, for defendant. j. R. Carlwr~ig/d. Q.C., and J. W Clirry,
Q.C., for the Crown.

Boyd, C.] IN RE SOLICITORS. [ Nov, s,

Salictor-Bil/s tûf cass- Taxation-Paysnent- Coniecld ehar-ges-A4gree-
ment- Unsigned bil/s-De! y- Ovrhaq«s.

A firni of Lolicitors for about eight years acted for an estate in the
collection of moneys and realiz2tion of securities relating ta a block of land
sold by .he testator, During this period the solicitors froni tiine to time
rendered statements of accaunt to the executors and paid them cheques
for balances in their hands as shewn by such statenients, and also rendered
detailed bills of their costs for their services, in respect of different actions
and proceedings taken, though flot in ail cases, such bills being paid by the
retention by thîe solicitors, without objection on the part of the executors,
of part of the moneys collected. Two or three of the larger bills were
nioderated by a taxîng officer shortly after they wvere rendered. Upon an
application by executorr for taxation of aIl the bills after the eight years,

He/di that th't., could not be regarded as one continuous dealing keep-
ing the right ta tax in suspense tili the collection or exhaustion of aIl the
securities.

He/d, also, that there ivas no agreement betwveen the solicitors that
the right to tax generallv bhould reniain open ta the executors.

As ta certain of jc LuIis of costs said not ta have been actually signed
by the solicitors,

He/d that they were substantially sufficient, and, after being paid out
of the fands col;ected, with the knowîedge and sanction of the executars,
they could flot be treated as open ta taxation, after years of delay and no
speciflo overcharges being indicared.

In re Swutin and Ef1/wl, Il Q-BD.D 377, followed.
. A Mrss, for executors. W. .. MIiddktn, for solicitors.

MI
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Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, 3.1 (Nov. ig,
JONEs v. TOWNSHIP 0'? STEPHENSON,

MMM'ipl ~rpca&'t:-amaes-Dl~repirof Itighway-Ncvtite of
attident-/c6ieil liabiity- Waiver.

Notice of an accident and- the-càu-ie thereof required by R.S.O. c.
223, 6. 6ô6 (3), must now, by 62 Viet. C. 25, S. 39, bc given ta each of çhe
n'unicipalities where the claim is against two or more as jointly responsi-ble
for the repair of the rond. Leizert v. ToiwnsiÔ of MazIilda, 26 AIR. t, flot
inow applicable. Where notice in writing was given ta one township muni-
cipality of' twvo sued as jointly liable, but not to the other, it appeared
that the reeve of the latter had been verbally notified by the pitdntift and
had then promised ta Write and had written to, the reeve of the former,
after which bath reeves attended with the plaintiff and examined the place
of the accident, and the reeve aof the latter afterwards wrote ta, the ýplaintiff
advising biin that the township corporation did flot recagnize bis dlaim
because it was considered that the 1056 arase ftom, the fault of the plaîntifi,
and aIl this within thirty days after the accident,

Held, that there was no waiver.
Lindst, QC., for plaintiff. Du 1Vetet and A, A. Mahaf),, for

de fendan t.

SECOND DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F PERTH.

McLÀiPiN V. MILLIER.

Proinivsor:y note-Maierial alteration - Cortrection of erroir afer issuiing cf
tiole -Bi//s cf Exchzange Ac, I89o, s. 6)3.

Apromissory note was drawn up and signed on lanuary ist, t896, payable
twelve :nonths after date." The pâlyee, wNho drew &h, note, used tin old form

with the figurés Il 188- " prihted in the p lace for the date. WIen drawing tle
note, the payee added the 64-ure Il6,"I hus makitng the date rend .january i st,
z886, insteadi of t896. Sorte tine after file issite otte n:ote, the pavee discoveredthe niistake and corrected it by wrtnafgr 9 vrti ant", ih
asking or obtaining the consent of the niakers,

Retil, that this waq flot a Ilniaterial alteratin" witin the mneaning of IlThe
Bills of Excchange Act, i8go,>' s. 63, but belng oniv the correction of an error,
making the contract appear what it was originally rntended to be, did not invali.
date the note,

[Stratford, Sept, :3. BAnRRN, CO.J.

Action on a pramissory note made by one Albeit Cameron and the
defendant in favour of one George Guest Wilson or bearer for $5o, dated
"Staffa, Jan. tst, 1896." payable twelve mnnths after date, and wbich note

was traiisferred by Wilson ta the plaintiff.
The defence was that the date was altered. The note whin signed had

the date "january ist, r886," but it waB flot s[gned upon that day. It was
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in fact signed on the rat of Jarzuary, z896. A forrn of note was used
which had the figures printed of Ilr88-." When the note was ilhled up
ready for 5ignature the figure " 6 » alone was added, znaking the note read
as of the. year r:886," it flot being noticed ar* the time that the preceding
figure was Il 2. instead of "9." Sonie time after- the note was-signed-, the
payee altered the figures by inserting over the second Il8."1 the figure Il ,1"
thus rnaking the year Il 896," which was the true year, instead of t886
which was not only flot the true year, but, under the circunistances in
evidence an impossible year for the. note to have been signed. It was not
argued that the note was signed by Miller en any other dey thati the Il st
January, 1896; >' buý it was said that, being signed as of january :st, z886,
such is the date of the note, so that, when the note was zo signed, it was a
contract to pay twelve months after the ist January, î886, and that, though,
by this, the note when signed i fact wvas due, such was the contract ini
writing, and if then altered the alteration was inaterial and the note thereby
becamne void.

. ;V 2'hoffis,,, for the plaintiff. Mabee, Q.C., for defendant.
BARRoN,, Co. J.-The B3ills of Exchanl&e Act, s. 63, enacts tnlat where

a bill or acceptance is materially altered without the assent of ail parties
liable on the bill, the bill is voided, The defendint's assent was neyer
obtained, so that the question renlains leI the alteration in this case a&
I aterial alteration "? The above section exccpt as to the proviso, is not

new law, the statute is simply an adoptinn or codification of what was thercto-
fore existing law:- Varnav. Lowvt/ur, i Ex. D. (1876), 176 ; 13eltz v. 'isns
Batik,40 U.C.R. 253; Boudton v. Latégmuir, 24 O-A-.R, 618. The altera-
tion of the date of a note was always held to be material, and the Act has.
miade no change in this respect. lience the authorities governing the.
condition of the law before thd passing of the Act are applicable to the.
sanie condition of law since the passing of the Act.

The date of a note or document is its true date, not a false or imnpos-
sible date. So, when a date is altered to be material it miust be the truc
date, not a false or impossible date. This, 1 take it, is understood all.
through the cases wherein it is held that the alteration of the date~ i&
mnaterial. For example, in Bau1ton v. Langmtiir it was held that the
changing by the payee of the date of a demand note to a later date was a.
matert3l' alteration and miade the. note void ;but in that case it was the
true date that was altered. MR. JUSTICE OSLER says (P. 625): IlTo alter
the date of the note was to Inake it appear to be adifférent contract
froni that which the defendant had entered into." But, in the case in.
question, to alter the date was te, nake it appear to be the exact contract the,
defendant had entered into and not a différent one, because the. note was,.
in fact, signed on the :st january, :896, and not on the rat January, 1886.

There are said to be two cases in which an alteration, though in a
material part, will not vacate an instrument. One of these cases is where
the. note il altered to correct a mistake, or supply an omission, and in
furtherance of the original intention of the parties. The original intention,
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4 of the parties was net te mnake an impoqsible contrart, for that is %vhat the
contract je, if the date had not heen corrected. How is it possible on the
iet January, 1896, te contract to do a thing twelve menthe after the ist day
of January, z 886. Therefore the date, as it wvas before the alteration, was
an impossible date. It might be en'tirely different if the time for perform-
anc ha een subsequent to the ist day of anuary,ce idbà _ 1896,_ starting to run
freni the ist of January, iS86, but that is not thie case. This case is one
of correcting an accidentai nietake se as te make the contract that which
it was intAnded to be according to the original intention of the parties. No
one is injured, and no one is benefitted, though that ie net altogether the
test of the materiality of an alteration (Bau/ton v. Langwmir, supra, nt
Page 627) but it ie a help in ascertaining what the real centract between the

* parties actually ie, The rule reiating te the alteration of deeds, as laid
down ini 1'ots ease, i i Rep. 266, and Ma.rr .M/ot Sm, L.C 76
decides that this rule je applicable to promissory notes. Subsequent
cases have applied the rule indiscriminately ta ail written instruments
whether under seal or not (Dar'idson v. Cooper, 11 1t. & W. 778 ;31 K. &
W. 343), and A is a most wholesonme rule and in keeping with good con-
science and equity, that when a contract is so aitered as to miake it juet
what the contracter intended it should bel that he should flot be discharged
fromi the very contract lie actualiy did rnake, by reason of such alteration.
LusH, J., (in A/a'ous v. Cernwell4 L.R. 3 Q.B., a case rnost fitting te the
present one) said. It seerne to us repugnant to justice and coninion
:sense to hold that the mnaker eof a prornissory note is discharged from his
-obligation to pay it becauise the hoider bas put ini writing on the note what
the iaw would have suppiied if the words had not been written." See aiso
Abteh v. Kelly, 44 U. C.R. 578 ; Merchants' Bank v. .Stirling, i Rues. &

Geld. (NS.) 4,19.
It is contended that an aiteration can only be eoeected through the aid

of the courts; that the instrument couid only be reformed on an application
to the preper court, That remedy, of course, was open te the piaintif',
and it appears that some courts in the United States insist on this course
from prudent motives, deerning it an 'element of risk which might lead te
grave resuits te permit corrections te be made or omissions sup)plied by
interested parties. But there are numberiess authorities the other way, both
in the Uiiited States and in Engiand, proceeding on the view that, if the
alteration is in furtherance of the intention of the parties, then the asSent
-of the party tobe charged je implied and the alteration even thrugh it is in

a mteral espct illnet vitiate the instrument. (Chitty on Billse84
* ~Landen etc. Bank V. RObeIS, 22 WR40. "Se it has been held that

the alteration of the date et' a note, made by the promisee, without the
knowledge or consent of the premisser, merely to correct a mistake and
anake the note such as both parties intended that it should be, dees not
invalidate the instrument ;»Arn. & Eng. EncI. of Law, and ed., vol. 2, p
2a11. Thse judgment will therefore be fer the plaifltiff.
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progtlnce of 1ROva %Cotin.
SUPREME COURT.

FUlIICourt.] MILLER v. ARCHIBALD. [March 13.
Prac0,*ýe and P'ocedioe-P/ga of ,payment mbion t-Ap/caw after

expùiy of tiome for leizve to -eplj, iice'pling aeloutit-Shoul/d be a//o weti
on térois- Questionis afecting, eosts only, discretion of Chambers /udtige
as to.
Plaintifl, as executrix of E-INI. brought an action agaýnst defendant,

clairning Sjoo damnages for an alleged unlawful detention of the plaintiff"s
goods.

I)efendant pleaded a number of defences, and paid ino court the sum
of $i, which he said was sufficiont to satisfy plaintiff's dlaim.,

A motion %vas made on behalf of plaintif. at Chambers for an order
that, notwithstanding the time limited for so doing had expired, plaintif he
at liberty within five days, or such other tinie as should be ordered, ta file
and deliver a reply accepting the surn of nioney paid into court by defendant,
and that the time for paynient of said suin of money out of court lbe enlarged
accordinigly.

nhe application was refused with costs, on the ground that, although
there %vas a technical right on the part of plaintifi to recover nominal
daimages, the action should not have been coninienced for the value of the
property, and, for this reason, plaintiff should be refused assistance over
the technical dificulty which stood in her way on accounit of her not having
replied within the ordinary, time.

Ik/dei allowing plaintifï's appeal, that in case or a plea of paymient of
moniey into court ta satisfy the claimi of the plaintiff wVhenever the plaintioe
becomes ready to accept such suni, bis right to aint nc.l so as to accept the
suai paid ini in full must he allowed, subject to such ternis as the law
requires.

P>er MEAGHE1R, J., dissenting. As the amnendm-ent sought did not go
ta the merits of any question to be triecl, but affected the right to costs
inerely, the Chamnbers judge had a discretion ta grant or refuse the
indulgence; asked.

B. L. BordIe,, QC., for appellant. B. E. Hiarris, Q.C., and L. M
/ohnsone, for respondent.

Full Court.1 PA1PKzR v, ETTER. [M\arch 13-
Magistrae- -Action agaiftst, c/aimitg damages for a//eged wrofldu/ arrest

anyd im>prisement-Motion to ret aside /iftdings and j#dç#tett for
defendant re/used wilh eosls-Mere irregu/antly w/tere magistrale lias
jursdict/on orer subject malter adesnRg// cases distinguslied.,
In an action brought by plaintiff claiming dar'iages for alleged wrongfuL!

..........
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arrest andi imprisonmnirt, it appeared that plaintiff was arrested and con-
veyect to jail upon a warrant issued by defendant, a justice of peace for the

.. T County of Hants, for the collection of the sum of $4.2o, bein&g three yeas'
poil tax at $i for each vear, and an amnount due for costs incurred on a
general. distress.-wirrant previously issued. by defendant for the collection. of
the taxes, to wbich a return had been nmade by the constable that he was
unable ta find any gooda whereon to levy. It further appeared that before
he issued the warrant under which plaintiff was arrested defendant bad
before liiin the affidavit of the secret ary of school trustees for the district in
Which plaintiff resided, shewing that he had flot paid his tax for three years,
znd that the trustees had authorized the secretary ta collect the arnounit.

The evidence on the trial shewed that plaintiff was a defaulter in
respect of bis pol tax, and that a demnand had been miade upon hin' for
payrnent in each of the three years for which the tax was clairned, and that
on each occasion he had refused ta pay. The jury found, in answer to
questions ýitbrnitted, that defendant acted in perfect good faith in ail that
he did, and in the belief that ail he did was autborIied by the statute, and
that he was required by the statute ta do what he did, and the learned trial
judge thereupon directed judgment ta be entered for defendant.

Held, refusirig tAith coste a motion ta set aside tbe findings and the
judgrnent entered upon theni, that defendant, having juriediction over the
subject inatter L-ouglit before hirn, and over the person of plaintiff ini
respect thereto, w"s not liable ini trespass, either by reason of bis having
issued the warrant for arrest without proof of a prcvious deniand made upon
plaintîff for payment of bis ta;, or by reason of a departure froni the pre-

ï scribed forni of warrant.
2. The defendant did not do any act which lie had not power and

jurisdiction ta do upon a proper case; the most tbat could be said being,
-that he proceeded in an irregular way.

-àý 3. Excess of jurisdiction does not extend ta a mere irregularity or
erroneous judgnient, but ta a case wbere the justice does an act whicb he
bas no jurisdiction ta do.

4. Under the Nova Scotia Statutes the duty of enquiring into the
validity of the rate is P,)t iinposed upon the justice, and that the English
cases, where the justices had jurisdiction to levy rates "well assessed, " Are
therefore distiniguishable.

5. Defendant's entry upon the enquiry was clearly witbin hie duty anxd
-his jurisdiction.

. r. Congdan, for appellant. W. B. Roscoe, Q.C., for respondent.
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Full Court.] OItDwAV v. LaBLANC. [March 13.

Pracice and procedure- Order for securily for costS-PO-wer O'fjudge la1
ext-nd eime fer gàing, after expiry of lime limiled in arder-Msake
of salitite&r.

An order for security of costs contained in the foUowing provision:
'1'hat in case default is made in giving security within the time aforesaid,

this actioi be disniissed with costs."
Held, reversing with costs the judgment of the learned County Court

Judge for District No. i, that notwithstanding the expiry of the tinie li-nited
in the order, the learned judge had jurisdiction ta entertain an application
on behalf of plaintifî to enlarge the tinie to enable him to comply with the
order, on the ground that it was by reason of a mistalce on the part of
plaintiff 's solicitor that security was not given in tume.

. ff. Mal/ter i, for appellant. H. S B/ackadar, for respondent.

Ritchie, J., in Chamibers.] [Oct. 17.
IN PE DobGe & DEN'NISON CO.

Insolvent Ac, e. ri, stat. of N. i,89c8-Acltiof in name of afieial
aesigitee.

Application by Messrs. A. W. S. & Co., B. B. & Co., Wm. R. & Co.,
and W. 13. A. & Ca., as creditors of said Dodge & Deniiison Co., Ltd., ta
be authorized ta take proceeditngs in the naie of the oicial assignee at
their owil expense and risk, to recover the proceeds of certain inoneys
from M,,essrs. j. T. & Co., which were paid over to them by the said Dodge
& Dennison Co., Ltd., withitn a few days of the assignaient of the latter
company to E. B. C., official assignee, or to recover certain goods or
proceeds thereof which were unlawfully delivered ta said J. T. & Co., or
their agents, a few days before said assignInent, contrary ta s. 2 of above-
named Act, upon such ternis and conditions as to indeninity as shall be
adjudged reasona ble.

IIed, that applicants were entitled to an order authorizing therm ta
bring such action in the nanie of the official aâsignee for their benefit
within the ternis of s. 9 of the Act on indemnifyig said assignee froni
aIl clainis.

Hfeld, "urther, that the fertilizing company, who intervened, were
entitled ta join with the other creditors, and share pro rata in the benefits
that niight result froni the action if they contributed to the expenses
arnd becanie parties to the indernnity to the assignee. Any question as to
the security to be given to assignee to be referred ta a judge ta settle.

R. B. Harris, Q. C, anid./ A. ChisholÀn, for applicants. B. B. Cogi-
wel, assignee, ini person, contra.

QULNV. QUINN, ante, p. 644, should be cited at; Il Queen v. .Beine."1
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Iprovitnce of* Jttisb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

*Full Court.] GORDON V. CITY OF VICTOR[A. [June 30-

Zjterest on jmtiçttiett enièed by Z'zdl C'ourt in accordance iwlli ve-flid,
reversing trial judge- fflen eompuledl le vm-.57 an*d 58 Viet., s.
C. 22.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of ýV,%ALKEM J., allowing the
* plaintiff to issue execution for interest at six per cent.on the sumn of $îo,ooo,o

frmît ay, 1897, to î:th April, 1900. On1 I9th MIaY, 1897, the plain
tiff obtained a verdict for $io,ooo.oo damiages, but the trial judge disrnissed

* the action. The plaintiff appealed and the Full Couirt allowed the appeal
on 29th Novemnber, 1899), and ordered judgrnent to be entered in plaintifi's
ùfavour for the anîoutit of the verdict. 'lhe defetndant on the 12th April,
1900, paid the plaintiff the amount of the verdict atid agreed to pay interest
fromn the date of the FtuH Court order to date of paymieit ; but the plaintifr
claimed înterest from the date of the verdict and took out a sumnmons for
liberty to issue execution for the amount, alid W'AIKFlM, J., granted the
application, whereupoil the defendant appealed to the Full Court.

Ikld, that plaintif %vas entitled to intcrest froma the date of the verdict.
A. D. Taylot-, for appellant. WYlson, Q.C., for respondent.

Drake, J.] ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. V. cuv. [e.15

Seeurity for coçs.-oeg ttpany cartyingç on business lu British
COlumbia -S. B.C. 1897, e. 44> 5. 144-

Sumnmons for security of costs from the plaintiff, a Company incorpor-
ated ini the State of W~ashington and having its head office ini Seattle. The
company owned a steamer running between Seattle and Victoria, had an
office .in Victoria mnanaged by a freight and passenger agent who devoted
his whole time to the business of the Company in Victoria, and who was,
paid a salary by the company. Rent and ail office expenses were paid by
the company, which was not licensed or registered in .British Colutnbia,

Held, that the company was a foreign cornpany within the mneaning of*
s. 144 of-the Companies Act, and was bound to give security for costs.
La Bourgogne (1899), P>. i, and (1899>, A.C. 431, considered.

O'Brien (Cassidy), for defendant. . Lawson, Jr.,. contra.

li
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A fl-cai/se on El/cir/c Law, covering the lame governing ail electric cortýO-
rations, -uses and appliances, and ail relative public r.nd'pri»-ate righ s,
by Jospîii A. JovcF (author of Joyce on Insurance)-and HOWARDu C.
joycr: New Vork: The B3anks lAw Publishing Comipany, 21 Murray
S;treet, i900. Price $7. 25.

This il a book af nearly 1200 pages, and is a full surnmary of the law
affecting the important subject therein treated of. Though we are as
ignorant as ever of what electricity is, we are beginning to find out sorne of
the uses to %vhich it can be applied and how to harness it. In the past few
years its use bas been fruitful of inuch litigation, and nîuch law bas grownl
up around it. A thorough investigation of these imany and ever increasing
authorities bas rendered iiecessary something mnore than a reference text
book ; and now we have before us a treatise dealing with the various ne-w
and important questions wvhich have arisen in Anglo-Saxon comnrunities in
a cornprehensive andi thorough manner. Sa far as our examination goes
the book before us "Il ls the bill." The decisions seetm to have been
examnined with great care and the application of old principles to this nem,
and groviig branch of the law successfully accomplished. XVe notice that
the authors refer ta the Canadian as well as English cases; thus niaking
he lbook almost as useful to the profession iii the Greater Britain as it is
ta those in the United States.

1'he large and helpful scope of this wvork mna>' le gathered froin some
of its chaptp.rs 'Ihe Nature andi character of electrîc companies; Con-
stitutional and legislative control, iî,is of course referring anly ta the
Unitedi States, and is only of interest sa far as thie legislation is sinmilar
Municipal lighting; Einient doniain ; Abutting owners; Construction
of lines, their maintenance and management; Duties and liabilities of
canipanies dealing with electricity in, their various uses; Interférence of
wires; Passengers on electric railways; The use of streets, and crossing
railway tracks; Employees, their duties and liabilities ; Duties andi
liabilities of telegraph and telephone companies; Connecting andi corn-
peting telegraph hines; Telegratns as ta sickness, death, etc. ; Contracts
by tclegraph; Taxation of electric companies; Damages and nieasure of
danmages ; Parties, reniedies and evidence, etc. On the whole a very
valuable work, which wvill be largely used both b>' the profession andi
hy electric corporations, who should passess this work also as it covers
mnatters with which they should be constantly conversant,
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UNI TED STA TES DECISIONS.

INSURANCE-The right ta insuranr'.e -on prop..rty.destroyed. by fire after
an oral contract ta insure, but before issuance of a policy, is held, in Hicks
v. British 4merica Assurance CO. (N-JY.), 48 ,. R.A. 424, to be subject ta
the provisions and conditions af the standard policy prescribed by Iaw, in-
cludîig that as ta furnishing proofs of loss within a specified time.

ComPANY LAw.-The right of a stockholder ta inspect books of the
corporation is held, in Cintcinnati 1Valksblatl Co'. v. IIojfrier (0hi0>, 48
L.R.A. 732, nat ta depend upon the motive or purpase of the stockholder.

NEGLIGENCE.-The lack of barriers un the side af approaches ta a
*bridge are held, in Bell v. I-ayne (Wash.), 48 L.R. A. 644, not suoeicient to

make a municipality liable for injuries in case a tearn goes off the bank,
wben the roadway was wide enough for two teanis ta pass without dificulty
and the fright of a horse was the proxîrnate cause afithe accident,

A charge ta the jury that a master should instruct his employee as to
the nature, force, and probable effect af the explosion af a pot of molten
metal in case it cornes i,, contact w;th water, and that it is flot sufficient.

* merely ta instruct that an explosion is likely ta follow such contact, is upheld
in Ribk/, v. Lake Sùperior Smelling Coa. <Mîch.), 48 L.R.A. 649.

Whether or not an emnployee acts properly in obeying an order cf a
foreman ta take botules ta an upper floor by the use af an elevator is held, in
.Dallemand v.> Saafedt (ElI.), 48 L. R. A. 753, ta be a question for the jury.
A note ta this case presents the authorities on a servant's right af action for
injuries received in obeying a direct comrmand,

The imere fact that an ernployee think-, an act is unsafe is held, in
* McKee v. 7'aurte/?atte (Mass.), 48 L. R. A. 54z, insufficient ta render him

guilty of negligence in performing it, if the employer assures him that there
is no danger. WVith this case is a note on the effect of an assurance ai
safety given by the master or a ca-servânt.

* The Living Age: Boston. -The Living Age will begin in its issue for
Nov. z7, and will continue for several successive numbers, a thrilling
account cf "The Siege of the Legations,I" written by Dr. Morrîson,
correspondent of T'he London 2>ntes at Peking. This narrative is of

* absorbing interest in its descriptions cf the daily life cf the besieged
legationers, and it is noteworthy also as containing morne disclosures.
relating ta, the inside history of what went on at Pek-ing in those stirring,
tays, which are altogether new and cf the utmost importance..

r


